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I WISH TO SAY TO THE

Public that I Bhall continue busi-

ness at Dunn. N. C, in the shop for-

merly occupied by R, A. Johnson.

I keep on ha-- d CARTS, WAG

ONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS,

WHIPS, etc.. all of which I offer

very low for CASH.

REPAIRING of sll kinds done at

Moderate prices.

Order i by mail receive prompt

and Children.for infants
'Castoria te 90 well adapted to children that I

I recommend it as superior to hbj- - prescription
known to me. " H. A. Akchxx, 1. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brookjjn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria is so untrersal and
Its merits bo well known that it seems work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are ttao-Intellige-

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cxulos Karttx, U.S.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingclale Reformed Church.
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WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE
'! -

f

NICEST LINE OF DRESS GOODS

EVER BROUGHT TO DUNN, AND

Cafttori cares CoUc, Conrttoaflon,
OCrfaU. UMJUOVU, crucwiuou.Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote dtpestion.
Without injurious x&edicafciQp.

For merer si years I have reoommpwfra
your Castoria. and shall always cntfnfi,
do so as it has invariably produced benefldM
results."

Edwin F. Paiidm, M. Dn
Tbe 7int axop," 125th Street and 7th

SewYotkcSx

Comtamt, 77 IIera hat Stbbst, Nbw Yorc

- Win it ACmmi r I

OUR MAMMOTH

PAST FAVORS AND ASKING

FB10RE, WE ARE,

will sr 11 at the largest discount will
get his money first, and so on, until
all ie paid.

No doubt our people will think this
rxtra lax a little tough at this close
time, but the county now h:ts some
opening in the future and liir people
we know, want to p.iy tne debts of
the county which- - are honest. AK
though i here was no donht fraud and
underhand work which brought much

of this big debt on the heads of the
hones: sons of the good old county
of Harnett.

Still if it had not been dis
posed of,-som- e day the Legislature
might have made us p.y the debt in
1 or S 3'ear9, which would, have bec
more taxes than many men could
have possibly paid in that time, now
we have gone and disposed of it

in an honest way and have 20 year
to pay it off.

NOTICE,

I having been appointed list taker
for Averasboro township will be in
Averashoro Frida3', June 9tb; Alasco
Saturday, 10th; at Dunn, 12th, IS

and 14th for the purpose of taking
tax list. J. W. Lucas.

May lNlm,

R.J. H DANIEL.
D DUNN, HARNETT CO.

NC.
Has met with most wonderful sue

cess in the treatment of Caacer.
Write to him for one of his pam-

phlets on Cancer and its treatment.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FLEMING & CO'S. IS THE
CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

ChHdren Cry for PMier's Castoria.

If you want a spoil of Silk jtou
can get any color at FJeming & Co.'s

Our line of Underware is complete
and we are offering a bargain in this
line. Fleming & Co.

In warm weather you need fans,
buy them from Fleming & Co.

If you need a nice Diess Shirt or
any other kind you can find it at
Fleming & Co.,

If you want a nice Blach Suit or
any other color you can find it at
Fiemmg & Co,

If you want a nice Umbrella buy
it from Fleming & Co.

You will find the cheapest line of
Straw Hats in town at Fleming & Co.

Ifyouneeda nico FonrMnhand
Tie buy it from Fleming & Co.

Fleming will sell you a $7.50 pair
of pasts for $5.00. Call and see
them. '

Have you seen Fleming & Co.'s
New Goods? They have the nicest
line of Dress goods in town and
prices to suit every one.

Where did you get that new suit?
4At Fleming & Co.'s the cheapest

place in town.

You can get a pair of pants at
Fleming & Co.s for 3 dozen eggs.

We haye the nices line of Dress
Flannels in town. Only 8 cents per
yard. Fleming & Co.

Go to Dupree & Lane's and see
their Ladies Shoes at $1.00.

SOO pairs of Shoes at Dugree &
Lane' 8 at 50 cts per pair for Ladies
all solid,

Stonewall Brand Guano for aale
by Young Bros. Trr it.

Tinsleys High Grade Guano has
4 per cent, of Ammonia, you should
try it at Young's.

Go to Young Bros, and buy vour
Guano.

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY

TO ASK OUR LADY FRIENDS TO

THURSDAY JUNE

THE PALMETTO STATE AND
THE SALOON BUSINESS.

South Carolina will go into the re
tail liquor business on the 1st of July.
Gov. Tillman ban just laid in a big
supply of bus, juice and proposes to
make for tire State increased rev
enues during the next year $500,000,
or $1 on every gallon of whiskey
told. Nothing will be sold in pack-
ages of less than owe half pint.

All liquors roust be of the purest
quality. The price of the cheapest
is $3 a gallon, 75 cents a quart and
20 cents a half pint. This will of
course prove tbe most popular brand.

The dispensaries are lo to be situ
ated in such couDtiea as may petition
for them through a majority of Us
freehold voters. They will be under
the servilance of the county consta-
ble or some officer appointed for the
purpose and must be closed at 6
o'clock every evening.

Applicants for the goods dispensed
at thtse establishments must sign an
application stating the amount and

kind desired. No one will be aK
lowed to sign more than one applN
cation a day.

The advantages claimed for this
system of liquor dealing are that it
will break up drinking to exctss.
prevent the congregation of crowds
around Ihe bar rooms, mitigate the
evils of the saloon business, prevent
the public disorder and troubles inci-

dent to intoxication. But the prin
cipal thing claimed for it by Mr,
Tillman is that it will increase the
revenues of the State. Both the
fsetbod employed and the object to
oe gained appear to us very question-
able. The whole scheme seems more
like a plan to encourage drinking
for the raising of revenue rather than
its suppression. Should it succeed
in doing this Its promoters will
doubtless point at it as a great tri-

umph of paternalism. To say the
least, it is of doubtful economy and
very questionable as to its mural
effects. North Carolinian.

A LONG STANDING QUESTION
SETTLED.

On Monday the Commissioners
and Magistrates in jont session met
and among the many important quep-tion- s

that come before that honorable
body was whether Harnett county
hould pay the Lily debt or not. The

question has been before the people
for twenty years and it has been vot-
ed down more than once by the peo-
ple. But by an act of the Legislature
of 1891- - the county commissioners
were giren the right to issue bonds
to tbe amount of the mdebtness of
the county in fifty dollar sizes, and
these bonds to draw 5 per cent, in
terest for twenty years, the time that
is given for payment of the debt,

iuey seeing tbis was tbe most
honorable w'aj' and easiest for the peo
pie of the county voted to issue the
bonds to the amount of $12,000, tbe
principal of the debt, drawing the
stated interest, and issue the balance
of the amount which is near $12,000
accrued interest, not drawing any
interest at all.

So the question is now in shape
for payment, a great cloud over

the county is broke, aud some day
Harnett's skies will be clear and
bright.

The act provided that 10 cent on
the dollars worth and SO cents on the
poll extra should be levied for no
other purpose than paying tbis debt
and interest, which was done.
The interest will be paid every year
and about $1,000 or more oq the
principle. i

CALL AND SEE

STOCK.

He ping by fair dealings to share

a portion of your patronage,
I am, ,

Yours Bespectfully.

J, A. JOHNSON,
Dunn, N, C.

MchSO.

IS . J. 10AMvELL

The O heap
MILLINER,

ALL STYLES
SPRING- - "JATS,

Satisfaction
? 'GUARANTEED,

or MONEY REFUNDED.

Call and see my stock.
Apr27 '93.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-bleorIndigestion,- use

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Go to Young Bros, and buy Rich'
mond Brand Guano and make a good
crop, ' .

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Iadljreition, and Stomach disorders, take

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, Si per bottle. Genuine has
trade-mar-k ana crossed red lines on wrapper.

MARKET XtEPOBT.
Cotton.

Good Middling 7
Middling
Low Middling

. . TUEPKXriXE.

Virgin Y $2.70
Yellow Dip $1.60
Hard 1.00

Country- - Produce..
Chickens j 15($25c
Eggs 121
Hides 46c
Corn 65
Peas 60(sI.OO
Butter 2025
Hams 12

Fleming & Co. have just received
the nicest line of Trunks, Valise and
Grip Sacks ever brought to Dunn,
and they will sell you a leather Vas
liee for $1.00. Be sure you see our
goods before you buy.

You can get the latest styles of
Neckware in any shrde at our store,
for we carry the nicest line in town.
Fleming & Co,

I have a brand new Singer Sewing
Machine for sale cheap .'for cash, or
half cash and good time on balance.
You can aee it at D. H. Hood's Drug
Store. G. K, Grantham.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, fores. Ulcers, Salt
Theum. Fever Sores, letter, Cbap
ped Hands. Chilblains Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2o costs per
box. For sale by Harper & Hood.

OUR LINE IS COMPLETE IW

EVERY RESPECT AMD WE

GUARANTEE TO SUIT EVERY

ONE.

THANKING 101 ALL FOR

i

10 BE REMEMBERED IN THE

YOURS TO PLEASE,

i


